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AUGll II

Dear Dr, Swietlikl
The following confidential 111e&1age for ;you tro• l'lori811
Piskorski was received from Lisbon under date ot August 7, 194•1
"As1ume Council giving thought to alleviation suffering
Polee in liberated areas Poland where urgent need relief
agency activity esiste. I believe official step ehould
be taken 1111J11ediately by Council to send field operating
unite to Poland compoeed of Amerioan citlsene preferably
Polish-speaking if possible with sooial work baokgroun~,
non-Partisan approach ~d without political bias. These
units should give all of the necessary direct aid, such
as feeding, medical attention, reuniting families and
establishing oontActs for Polee in America. Polish
American Council representing six million Americana of
Polish oriITT.n has alrea~ given aid to Polee in all parte
of the world since beP,inning of hostilities and has been
aotive over three yeare from Lisbon giving direct relief to
Polee in occupied countries and aid to Poland. This wotk
probably ending because of receat events. Council haa now
arrived at point which should ~erait its activities being
carried lnto Poland iteelt where there has never been such
suffering ae at present. Suffering wUi certainly b• augmented with approach of sixth war winter. Polish American
Council plane ehould be preeented in pereon by Cowic1l'.•
1
president to tnmRA' 11 director general to obtain UIRRA 11
apuroval and assurance of material assistance.
nDuring i te three yee.rl! of a cti v1 ty in London Europe!ln ·
office baa ccnnpiled lists of naaea and adbeBSee ot'·Polieh
civilians., war prlsonera nnd internees astift!teci whiCh could
aot as basil! for direct act1v1t1ee in PolaniU 80,000 Poli!lh
war pr1sonere and internee• in Gerlll!lny have re~ueeted·u8
through their camp leaders to aae1st their faa1lie11· trom whom
they are now out off and who depend entirely l'Jn our care·.
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"If this sugF.ested program ie R'PProved prC>'l>er tit&JlB

shoulid be taken throu@h governaental ohahnels for
official recognition of Mission b7 the Soviet Gove~ent,
Aleo authorization should be sought and ieeuanoe of vi•JI.•
and travel yrior1tiee for me for esq,loratory trip to Pol~nd •.

Aae~baeey,

"Have ooneult•d WBll representative
Lisbon, and
he urges ilftlllediate action your pnrt to prevent eutfering
and to give expression to America's intereet in Polish people.•

Very tl"\ll)' your•,

Cltoatl f ... Nb
J. W, Pehle
li\Jceoutive Director

Dr. Francie X. Bvietlik,
Natibnal President,
Polish American Council,
Mar~uette University,
MUvauk••, 'Ill sconsln,
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Secretary of State,
Washington.
24~,

August 7, 5 p.m.
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FOR DR. FRANCIS X. SViIETLIK, NATIONAL PRESIDENT
......POLISH AMERICAN COUNCIL, MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY, MILWAUKEE,
...--

WISCONSIN, FROM FLORIAN PISKORSKI WRB 145.
Assume Council ;;iving thought to alleviation suffering
Poles in liberated areas Poland where urgent need relief.
agency activity exists.

I

believe official step should.

be taken immediately by Council to send field operating
units to Poland composed

ot:

American citizens pref'erably

.

.

Polish-speaking if possible with social work biw!fgrouhd,
non-partisan approach ·and without political bias •..

T,hes~

uni ts should give all of the necessary direct aj.d~,,, such
,-~-=
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as feeding, medical attention, reuniting families ari(J. ·
establishing contacts for Poles in Ameriqa..

~o:I:ish

American Council representing six million Amoric~ns
of Polish origin has already given aid to Poles in all:
parts of the world since beginning of hostilities and.
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has b.eenc · .:_,-
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has been active over

to Poland.

This work

recent events•'
should permit its activities.being
itself where thero has never b~en:
at present.

Suffering

approach of sixth war winter.

and assurance of
During its
European·office

apd

suffering
in Polish people.
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